Five years ago, the global economy was in the midst of a recession thought to be one of the deepest in recent history. The recession left high unemployment rates, shrinking middle classes and rising inequalities in many countries of the Western world accustomed to dominating the world economy. At the same time, The Economist reported that China, India and Indonesia were among the few economies in the world that continued to expand throughout the global downturn. Even though the smaller, more open Asian economies were badly hit, between September and March the real GDP fell by an average annualized rate of 13% in Hong Kong, Malaysia, South Korea, Singapore, Taiwan and Thailand, the countries' second-quarter GDP figures showed a bounce. Comparing the second quarter with the first at an annualized rate, China's GDP grew by 15%, South Korea's by almost 10%, Singapore's soared by 21% and Indonesia's managed a respectable 5% (The Economist, 2009).
Emerging economies tend to go through volatile business cycles, experience economic crises more frequently and have differing levels of credit availability than developed economies (Arellano, 2008) . They are also characterized by increasing economic liberalization policies (Arnold & Quelch, 1998) . Since 2009, the fundamentals of the global economy changed and so have the basic characteristics of what we understand to be economies that are neither developing nor developed but account for a significant portion of wealth created globally. Emerging economies are characterized by Roztocki and Weistroffer (2011) as having fast economic growth; legal frameworks that are changing fast and unpredictably; strong government control; low, but rising salaries, accompanied by a high demand for highly qualified workers and a high employee turnover; and low per capita income, but a rising middle class with rapidly increasing consumer demands (p.164). Emerging economies tend to have rising information and communication technology (ICT) usage rates but varied productivity from their investments in technology (Samoilenko, 2008; Samoilenko & Osei-Bryson, 2011) .
While the use and application of ICTs are an important component of emerging economies, the context within which these technologies are used is central to understanding how ICTs may help or hinder development efforts. Current research in this field has drawn upon existing theories of social inclusion, empowerment, culture, agency and capabilities or choice to provide frameworks that help us understand ICTs in the context of development (see Baron & Gomez, 2013; Heeks, 2010; Kleine, 2010; Krauss, 2013) . While there has been a shift from applying information systems, business models and theories developed in western countries to those developed in emerging or developed countries the reality is that economic, human and social development issues continue to change as technology offers new applications, such as mobile payments, and diffusion is influenced by policy and infrastructure. In fact Heeks (2010) adds that we cannot extrapolate lessons learned from the past as both technological change and diffusion are so rapid. The papers in this issue address these theoretical challenges by providing us some unique lenses through which to conceptualize ICTs for Development. They also provide insights into how some of the ICT challenges faced by emerging economies can be addressed through concerted efforts at multiple levels.
The first paper in this issue is entitled "Technology for Development: Understanding Influences on use of Rural Telecenters in India" and is coauthored by James B. Pick, Kamala Gollakota and Manju Singh. The authors posit that as there has been an increasing use of ICT as a means of improving the income and capabilities of farmers, many large agribusiness organizations, governments and independent private firms have created telecenters to meet these goals. Because the use of telecenter facilities does not seem to have met its potential, the authors use the technology adoption and diffusion frameworks of Rogers (adoption/diffusion, 2003) and Davis (technology adoption model -TAM 1989) to understand the factors that influence adoption and the use of information technology by farmers. Based on a five-state sample of 280 farmers and agricultural workers, they identify adoption/diffusion factors that may increase the use of telecenters. Their bivariate results support the dimensions suggested by Rogers: relative advantage, compatibility, low complexity and observability, while also supporting the TAM factors of usefulness and ease of use. Logistic regression findings identify the most important Rogers' dimensions. Binary-independent variables such as North -South telecenter location and telecenter business-independent ownership indicate that North -South location influences both the models of adoption/diffusion and TAM factors, while telecenter ownership influences the model of TAM factors. The practical and government policy implications of these findings are to emphasize training and motivation of telecenter staff, in order to expand their knowledge about the telecenter, its information and its computer access/use, as well as to foster their helpfulness and personal attention to customers; to conduct training programs to encourage businesses and nonprofits to improve training and encourage publicizing telecenters and their usefulness. Geography in supporting telecenter development and growth needs to be taken into account as infrastructure differs around the country.
The second paper in this issue entitled "Internet Studies and Development Discourses: The Cases of China and India", is coauthored by Weiyu Zhang and Arul Chib. While the emerging economies of India and China are regarded as regional powerhouses because of their investments in ICT skills and industries and liberalization policies, there is inconclusive evidence to suggest that the Internet may foster growth and open government. There are more Internet users in China, and more people in India access the Internet through their mobile phones than in the USA. Zhang and Chib argue that ICTs are multipurpose technologies that operate in complex and systemic development processes, which we need to conceptualize appropriately before understanding the contribution of ICTs within such processes. They found that the Chinese scholarly community relies on the discourse of liberation from the state as a form of critique, whereas Indian Internet studies question the discourse of modernization to contemplate about the success and failure factors of ICTs in development. They state that the difference generally reflects the academic responses to the development discourses embraced by the two governments. In particular, local contextual issues such as limited access to Internet resources in rural areas, changing ideologies, disparities in income and gender inequalities affect the discourse on Internet studies. The authors conclude that Internet studies should not only respond to the realities but also transcend the contextual constraints to direct attention to the often neglected dimensions of development, by allowing the people and the communities to define their own development discourses and by building research institutions that are oriented to influence policy-making.
Eunil Park, Sang Jib Kwon, Heetae Kim, Jay Ohm and Hyun Joon Chang coauthored the third paper in this issue entitled "What is the Right R&D Strategy for Overcoming the Difficulties of the South Korean Information Technology Industry?" An emerging economy, South Korea needs strategies for strengthening the competitiveness of its Information Technology industry. By seeking key value drivers, the authors investigate South Korean information technology (IT) strategies employed during several periods, including a stagnant period and a more recent period, reflecting new successful IT environments of developed countries. They propose new strategies for the IT industry in South Korea, provide objectives for the South Korean IT industry and articulate the roles of the Korean government agencies, companies and users. The authors of this paper suggest that South Korean IT companies need to recognize the importance of user interface and user experience technologies as the next key global IT industry trend. Raising this awareness is critical in increasing the global competitiveness of the Korean IT industry. Furthermore, South Korean government agencies should take a more active role in constructing and improving interactive environments that would benefit both companies and users. They suggest that future research should investigate the specific roles of companies, users and government agencies with respect to IT usage.
The View from Practice paper in this issue is also set in South Korea and is entitled "Understanding the Electronic Recruiting Marketplace Strategy: The Case of JobKorea" by Yujong Hwang. The author states that as ICTs are one of the most important value creators and success factors of South Korean economy, his study investigates the case of JobKorea to understand the electronic recruiting marketplace strategy in Korea. The case details the Korean recruiting market between 1997 and 2011. It appears that access to talent is important, and the meta-database service for customers and advertising and promotion are important strategic factors for the success of JobKorea. This case study provides an understanding of how to maximize the developmental benefits derived by ICT use and adoption, and may potentially be replicated in similar settings requiring e-recruiting top talent in other emerging economies.
